ADDENDUM NUMBER 2

Peoria Park District
Planning, Design and Construction Department
1314 N. Park Road
Peoria, IL 61604
Telephone: (309) 686-3386

PROJECT TITLE: POOL HEAT EXCHANGERS

ISSUANCE DATE: 1 April 2019

LOCATION: RIVERPLEX RECREATIONAL & WELLNESS CENTER
600 N.E. WATER STREET, PEORIA, IL 61603

The proposed Contract Documents for this Work are modified as follows:

I. DRAWINGS:
   A. Sheet H200
      1. HEAT EXCHANGER SCHEDULE
         a. Add to manufacturer’s list:
            “SONDEX PHE” A14A-IG16-13-TKTL40 (for WHIRLPOOL)
            A14-IG16-12-TKTL39 (for THERAPY)
            A14-IG16-30-TL (for LAP Pool)
            A14A-IG16-34-TL (for Leisure Pool)

II. PROJECT MANUAL / SPECIFICATIONS/GENERAL CONDITIONS/ETC:

III. INVITATION TO BID:

END OF ADDENDUM NO. 2